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Early Ebing.

T’T *-? **
h.™ ,o„ hi. wifer * * - *........... ..

I “ Deak GonraEj-I must see von 
once more. By tbaemory of the pa*t,

II conjure you to rot to me. You will 
know where to

she cried ; “lam sure you do. J have under the delusion that she is his wife, I we must eat to lire ; but we by do mean» 
asked my husband, and he will not tell and he ha* deserted her." | live to eat simply because wo enjoy what
me" ** true, said the doctor, gravely, we eat. We are net gourmands because

in mv “I did not intend to make her case j we relish chops, nor are we invalida 
your limhuM in interfering 

mv offline, Mr*. Fitzgerald, has com ' 
lied me to do so."

lice caught the bless, d words, Inwi : neglect, 
fated a moment in breal Mhi. expectancy, 
then slipped into hie arms and hid her j 
face upon his heart. |

QUARRIES.

■«iiw. b Ix,u- 1 don t wonder that Dr. Fenwick lr,vked woman’s eyeas she read these

^ jZ*. ,sS’SSisxtusis'Srisi'^r "“At".'"' !*ii'ii"i™m'i“'|™A“p. .1.. aM,

went round adver- Wl,h unusu#1 care, and, as fate would (,odfrey Fenwick ! bur dream of hap-
......XXXSXX:.......................................................= 

=3 "• -
KEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

aW .,/ZZZZ^a

At W. G. SMITH’S,
BuL.ltforJ’i Old Sian I.

“ Yea, I de know. It was 
hands at one time. I preserved 

“ Let me see it.”
“ Come

•yi.”

py." public; but because we want strawberries.
A good appetite is a good thing, but 

1 not if it is to be worried by urging or byup to my parlors, and youof her face when F*

Mrs. Fitzgerald thought of the 
table ol the spider and the fly at she led 
the way up stair*. But it was 
late to turn back from the iniquitous 
wherae she had entered upon.

Alien reai! the note from beginning to 
end. She did not shriek or

our heart broken
HA." Mingling thajflilk of Different

lodfrey," she cried, “what a 
silly child I have been !”

Mrs. Fitzgerald said nothing. She 
turned and left the room. That night 
she packed her trunks and took an 
exoiii* from Point House. Her scheme

At a recent meeting ot dairymen one 
of the members gnvo some" interesting.
details in1 regard to experiments in roing- 

milk and cream of cows of difling the
fereut breeds. He found that the mixed 
milkTroa two breeds will not produce 

much butter as will the same milk- 
paratsly.

but her face was as
“I I is • heart broken wife/" she 

mured. If that woman is hie wife, what had not resulted exactly toslowly lek to the house, 
and locked herself iso her 
her. That was

I?”

the 1st place for form
ing her plan of actioi after all.

The explanation ie- 
the size of the glo

bules. When a large globuled milk and 
a small globuled milk are churned to- 
gether the larger globules separate first 
into butter, and the breaking of the 
smaller globules appears to be retarded. 
When, therefore a Jersey cow is kept in 
an Ayrshire or Dutch herd for the 
purpose of influencing the color of the 
butter, the large globules of the Jersey 
milk are broken first in the churn, and, 
while the smaller globules are being 
broken, the butter which comes first is 

ver-churned, and—theoretically 
t—the quality of the result is 

impaired, if not the quantity lessened. 
When a few Ayrshire or Dutch cow»

eoretically 
portion of the 
led milk is left 

state of globultefc 
be made to-

Nhe stood with her hands clasped 
tightly ever her heart,breathing hoarsely. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald expected to see her fall 
to the floor in a swoon, but she did 
nothing
deathly stillness in the room. At last
Alice

in the variaîflisrrllami.
A Big Blow.

JAMBS THOMI-SO.1.

“-"■eB1!".:
Her resolve was -oon taken. She

did nothing that uigl ; but, during the 
progre-s of the next .orning, she suc
ceeded in enticing Are Fenwick into a

•nil. A. Dw 1874. of the sort. Thereosed as herself.
am délit Last evening, while the chief engineer 

of a lungtester was expatialin
ghted to see you,” he said,

cordially. “Alice," to his wife, “this retired coruer ot one-f the parlors, 
lady is Mrs. Fitzgerald, an old friend of “ I believe you loo 

Thompson, who sung, about the •• Season- " 1 eom"»nd you to her good “he said, abruptly.
raid ’ graces.” “ O yes ;

But then he wi'i?tt-tliy^g-b|lkU M*00 ’ 1Irl- Rtzgerald stole a quick glance rT*lvd the young
IIeAwm,n»°j;‘th A: .1,rlhlver7 h*r for,"nate rival It was a sw.-et “ I am sorry.”

w. G. smith Hi* Breachiag wasn't sanciion^i^by‘lifa f;!<w *i'e saw, With great Madonna- Allce looked surpieeJ, and caught
o,, Pract.ce; hke expand a little ripe strawberry- her breath sharply.

DRY GOODS ‘T‘.*^“hlles.,we||«olw»1meUmesaw.ke.- „p ™°“‘h- , “ What do you man?” she asked.
S-a«a: «r all the LEADING FABBirs But when^blîî y/?;l*Wake ,w ‘"“'i1 1 -V’ wna her unspok».! com- “ 1 »m afraid Dr. Vnwick is not the

>pUte.V.^.^:.7mLtWo,h meM,‘ “ but ’"d* d^i..,t in style.” good true man he mold make you be- 
«P fa» X1'" <WVe However, the bride’s artlessness would .

Ell. o Bfc£kc*.£“1''"'“ *" thoM we passed in childhood, or asleeu' hMve a,0'"'d for ■ good deal with a leas “ 11 lhet all?" roiling sud breatli-
Ti. beautiful to ,»re the wo,,-, h , ‘ T™. ,ba« M«. Fitzgera’d. Vr. inK ^ «gain. “ have perfect

....... L-- <"•! l no Cru:,,. . lbe *°{« '^oas of the gentiTriJht ; F*n*hk '"ert.unly very fond of her. ,"l*^ce m m.V husba.u, madam
^"T"! VS**- “Th*“y are 1,1,8 ‘wo turtle-dove,/' Mra- FilJerald crnld have struck

ut?W°'SI" we 0B,y,/rram -,f ato 1 d8rtor n*'Vt>r «an d ns much for w ; “1 have reason to believe that your

™uM ,orE""m
P«=d,«a B.gitoFtoïl,'^"" O, x^nint worm ^e^ivwWe^^hr'' ‘"'t hurt "nd r,vengeful. It l-'æed under your !«,. baud's plate at

’s^52£U,m ri**' “* not a"' 8Vem,d " ir Dr- Fenwkk had done her M*”*r today; I wUh you would watch
The worm was punished, sir, for aarl c rising !" * bUt^r Wfoug in marrying, alio! her his face when he reads it."

J'*n (i. »era_ Iw** ,wronS. however.— Tlle widow was tou^wily to add ano- 
STaU. between them, sach a. the widow in- forehead, called her a “ poc^r stricken

—•—* 1 ' - ! <lulK«d in almost every day of her life lan|b, ’ md then glided a wav.
THE WIDOW’S REVENGE 'Ti,hout thinking any

---------  But the Liter had l

put out one ol her hands weakly, 
aid it on the widow’s arm.

... .. .....groaioi wj. expanaimg on 
benefits to be derived from the free use 
of his instrument, a cadaverous indi
vidual stepped out of the crowd and 
remarked to him :

“ Mister, do you think it would help 

“ Ye

ll nd lengthen^ jour 
toon be able to bio 
win the $5-prize."

ai ,1 1
your husband,” “Come,” she said, pleadingly, 

am sure you will go with me.”
“I

1 love hithi very, very much,” 
wfe, flushing.

“ Where are you going?”
“ To hi» room. I should die it I had 

to face him alone; and you are the only 
friend I have here.”

This was more than the widow had 
bargained for. But she hail good%rit."

“ of course 1 will go. What do y-,u 
intend to do?”

“I shall see him this once—and

to blow into thst can ?”
es, sir ; certainly ; it would expand j being o 

chest, give elasticity to your.lungs, at leasl 
Why, you'd

So when he

like to make 
g wink to the

r hie.
w 500 potin

are kept in a herd ot Jersey 
milk churned together, both th“ Wh a fallow ; 

many pounds?
“ Yes, sir ; wouldn’t you 

a trial ?” with a knowing

“ I don't care if I do,” said Greens, 
walking around and planking down a 
dime of the greasy ahinplaster sort.

uy. 8r-
and practically, a la- 
butter of the small gl< 
in the buttermilk in a 
A like application may 
herds of nstive or grade <

J®»She could not finish the sentence. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald followed her in silence 
along the wide passage, and it was she 
who tapped on the door at the further*uly sail, very gravely

cows. Unless 
there is uniformity within certain limits 
in the milk globule there is loss of pro
duct. When uniformity is so seldom 
found in the external shapes of a grade 
or a native herd it is not

“ Come in," said a voice.
Dr. Fenwick confronted them 

the threshold.
“•• it you, dear?” he said, catch

ing sight of his wife.
He sought to draw her arm under

'Then taking the mouth-piece in 
hand, he made ready. He opened hie 
mouth until the hole in his face 
like a dry dock for ocean steamers, and 
began to take in wind. The inflatien 
Wje "** •» vseaphu- balloon,
but not so disastrous. That fellow’s 
cheat began to grow and distend until 
he resembled a

his
«ESTS DBl-AliTMEXT. 

0W netoe*. Secklim, Coital*. Kid aed Liu. bable that
any greater uniformity exists between 
their functional productions—New York

Araktisl, April St. lalch/ord a Oii^Btand

« «"aj-tivm nun,
and clung fast to Mrs. Fitzge 

“Do not dare to touch 
murmured, indignantly.

Dr. Fenwick stared from

“ What does this mean T lie asked 
perplexedly.

“It means,” said Mrs. Fits

my at last.”

mid.
Rich*».—It is strange delusion for 

pose that happin 
Content ment is not to be 

nificente ; ec 
e sometimes 

exchanged the grandeur of a palace for 
the more simple employments of a 
private life ? Why is the 
of the rich man furrowed with thought 
and anxiety, while the poor 
way shouting and exulting in the bless
ings which God hath given them? Why 
does the man whe has grown in wealth 
look back to the days of his poverty, 
and ask himself why he cannot 
joice as heartily over the much ae he 
did over the little?

harm of it. Of course i
been bitten at last, I w--nt undern

bt HBTT wnmooii. I and Ihir pit a fa,, „„ lira. j.',i«g.rild bad already tah.i. bar
Outbid,, a baa», al.p .trod, up and re dm”'r *" m'r’ M"- “•* *• diniff-I.H. .h.u he led in

down tl„ longK,l/rer.ld / . ”'f h'"d *nl1 ™" h™ brill«- All™ trembled a little. ,o,|
heard it and looked up. The Kent of ' «•dm. lljnkin, t, tak, , glan.-ed amiou.ly «•„„ „ th, widow ;
cigar amok., fraC„„t, , „„bl|, 1 10 »b™l*Btj. and to get « hen the not. name lo light, «he uItéré,I
Himlfd in through*,hé opl wiadowa"' ‘~''d »f' *6-i" »bo„ „„ one a fain, cry.

“Thut man rrrfainl, know, hot, fa,/”; k.- -VU you
choose bis Havanas." “ straight upon a. pale-faced doctor asked, smiling as he pointed at

8h. leaned over the aill and looked ,Cr°"h'nB in th* ,b*>lo« • lh« r"l-W alip of ]wper.
out. She waa u « idow, and .trill, fa,I re ^ T ” "“V" ‘,emed in' "l’1'"1 A»* very faintly.
Ihi. charming Mr,. Fitvg.ral.l .„d " Z, " ’ " “ 3he “ It look, fake a Inw-leltev." villain lhat you are I*
knaw the diderwnt brand. m„, h bite, ™ nn,”'^,'"' r7' «"T!1""»*6,i"' *nd h"' Dv. Fenwiak vtagg.ml ^.in.t t|„

yuuovl, dear read,,, and L/h ,o turh h T .7" 1"“-“,^b,“.,,fae1 .........................

ail averse to enjoying a rigar ,he «pokv ’’ *n - Read it Tndh . , a light broke tuddenly over hia face. “ Look here, genta, that ain’t nothing

h7£irrr“,iWdovT'"-: >.. I .:i“'u ^ ww k «•*.«»«.. „ .h» h.. ^ ! _
— °r -''"ty^ve voie., .. you can do me a very g,„! M„. Fi.tgireld had Liek ear, and “‘'’j""’»» “Hi -F- «"• »- H|W ™ ■ *-f and dumb Mjlum for *“ -W-Tor tta

Ft *" ! favor if you wiU.” " * a word 5 ,h!a l’E £ I F~j^ rfHC F~fa '*• -T-SiA W ^ -fa. • phyawlaa, ,
at ia it ?’ asked Mra. Fitagerald. 8b. — Dv. Fen.iek gl,„„ Z' tb.1 1 h"'“Mo» », duly." • 7h w„h hot wafav, ,„d

New ConfèCionery. " ~ “SsHajUs^EaÇ^ •'"H*,, A, een.ln ,pri„g .„d

1 fa-fa’W.i w "ont ! O. JOB heard th. ti.w.r “II. i..- iTSS-jnr». wt.J II;.. l”k " ,ro"' ‘“•«I ""I II. turnover, th. appetite „f ,h„ rev, L„/” . f'.a “ be
«ompr.wtii4 *f e< “ " ••'0D> from tbe earner of She suppressed a start as the answer “ Nothing " crumblii „V.W note in his “ °° m® tlle llonor o{ remaining here ro,,uet '• "pt to fail, and the relish for .. " Plyn " Rooe and the
^pS»ÎSpÆsLÆ -7» * -« -lavouring XVh.Teou.d th. ,lg.au, Za. hand a The f g * ^ «taJl* h. me.,, and heavy r„, fa wane. *•" M»
to6,tes&aasjxiswk bo;b?"’- ""^«.ouid8 ~"r- nH,h,,no„,iJdi.,in'•«>«*• i— i-d«d
^■fjSftaAîïÆ'WÎSa “dd7“‘"l—| “I knew it wav h, O I knew it waa », 7. Z a ^««b a/Wv.., of Alia,’. „,« , „„ .father Iw.,. .i. Wood. fareW-^ «".“k'">™ ha, fa»n par-

SrttWSa-tSBKa-Sa.'S. -Wh. «taenTr " 1 *’.mnr . -o-lhful. Dr. Fanwivk bimwlf did not . *«> Wr, IU >U a Md fab».. 0.»
"B'KfcSv.......;r;;v -a«^in,iii.i..b.1„.h„- f, ï - 'TZ .pp-vfab.inti.b-.ot.piHt., Tb.7.71 *” kl......1....... - a»»; ........... Ib. d.,d„,k, i.

Ht ut ta « ccwpaat .^Æï^rïïï - ~ —£/•== - P Ï“cu - Stt
a..rrx— ---------- M sz.sAzfeswS
A WAS-   v-fafa—< “ 1 l"~ vuvpHfad," II,. „,„v„| far, want vlraigbt up fa tlw alw.l„ d .i.low, •"""«'b '< '—pnioo fa, lb. Ilm., .vo.an'. compavilfa, „IM oMt -H«,
feCTCSL-i;'-'..._____ -I ... ,M Ul. b-w-aU -fa '.TI "7 HI................ .. of Aiwa far two1' « I».,«.)!», M “"*“'"*1”'^ «V- «• U
” ;r-»«««.),.g-, k—ir ■■—iuJ2ZmJ£:£ £rf S*.• "rMUr**”• - m1Z 7: r1 :7l,!Z».i“- ïï ï

n.w»<»ri«t-o*tom., i'll*.nizoLoîzi ,£vi;„i-‘“**1 •“« '“'-ii)i»-HrsLcziw'-**'*• »•■**•<"-IT"' "/j£*Ti;,—^ — wjtsx, ««= 5EEEFF
i«Br. - >” artrusnivjl,«4ta.tafa*tatolw ' X.re.*1"1*'."*" *»'• a, toM-im, t-hvio,t«lt. „

r’ Hr. _____ , . \knnw "• ^ *'«*"<. «Mwl Alw, . msh, h» ssbl ww*.-",1, »»l, f,t« hr.,, w ,„a ,Lt „umUr\,.L. wb.t
"* "'**** **'*' 9*f a»*d «MlM mit I (to word ». 1/ **"!*' ***'"■ ",,e he* " Vo* *"• wa^k',« twf he.UiwI “ Mr. IhrUm. t# A«tk» h.mU, .. *.* W “l!*1"' Uh"" "uif *« kia •'*•< But in all

1VI.Vu.,.771,„fiL , . - hurt h*r, You muHn't TÏ* * io wkwiwlmlg, wlwn h» r»s/l that noUT wlfof y { Y,. . tUm, f1*”' 1,1 'M"~‘ f*dl I» •
JJ , a . !*u * HI WM.* “ Yo sir ” rai.r. j it i U "‘"- th"'wr rtteht hsr. IU d-Ftr »w»y with.>armtomL..JL&4Kgfe, ffv M ,0 b,lwte ,wh e ,ebk •• " Th» villain f* “ You row him turn r tod fh. men, g ........... rfo, right

------ --------------------------- -- I w I h»v, » reqorot to m»h», madsi, “Yro” ^ i h« *.k*t ,e<e<k,e *• Usr to meT,fo W,. l-t that be udl pr,rtld. ,M,w, T.ke a rompsny /-( hoys eh».mg bot-
H4lfa,nf.ll"ta 1". "•>”««», M^witoroh-. I. .. eerU- 1 dwl •«*• Too muet bsr» »rcw# lo mr hush.,,,1 « IU ___ _ , .. . . a.-d it will s.istnin lie lw,rfli-r. Tlw a*?' • «’r'-k»1 •’ritro, pwflon*-

tn,th,n5 •i,,S,,ler G. the f^t that Dr. wil| yoo gi,„ him |hi, f, "l“od ' ’ * fr,*hUn^ •nd ‘"TY “ 5„n, wh.tevro, sir, rove th.t you ' pen,,I. wl,., strive in check a wbobJL T".®? UT end •««*
E'-’-r-K-J: ■-

" „ ■r.’L-ix.-faZfal-.'SirEF^—iKMr—,15 rjs

-■sssxssei ïïssi-ssj i-SSL.

it «is Agatha's letter that 
loath Dr. Fenwick’s plate.

|w
in riches.

ess consistspouter pigeon more than 
a man, at which point he put the mouth
piece to his lips and blew with such 
force that his eyes came out and stood 
around on his cheek-bones to ate what

one to theLEATHER ! LEATHER ! found in splendor and mag 
why is it that princes Lav

was.the matter—but thatfiBB:
H^r"Z^EE:

haughtily, “ that this poor 
all your baseness and infa: 

“ My infamv?"’
“Tha

up like a flash, and the needle of the 
indicator spun around like the button

countenance

put it then-, dear?" the
ntry school house door, until it 

stood still at 500 pounds! The crowd 
cheered, and the keeper of the can paid 
over the $5 io stamps, with 
of astonishment. But Greens pocketed 
them coolly, and turning to the specta
tors, said ;

go on theiron a cou
t is the word, sir. She knows

you married her while you had a 
living ! She knows you for the

ta Cufuklai;

a mutter

than tit her

Notice.
A LL P'Mona having any legal demanda

1 V. against th-e.ia-,.f tl„. K„v. A. Clark-,

tt» .....7=------------- fesSSireliS

was descending the steps, 
gerald tool a good look at him, then a

from her lips.

“ 0 jee, yes f 
The widow

C’odfltofi.
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